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D8ZC Karen’s Remarks
It’s February, and LOVE is in the air. Soon it will be
Valentine’s day. Hope everyone is able to share it will a
loved one. Spread your love also to those that are alone in these times. Sometimes a
simple phone call can make someone’s day.

News from all around D8,

“Inspire through Service”
Our wonderful PDG Wanda Eddy is turning 50 on
Valentine’s Day, drop her a note and wish her a
wonderful Birthday.

Our last Zone Meeting was January 22.
We discussed an Environmental ZONE PROJECT.
A project that individual clubs can do. It can be quite diversified, and based on your individual
club and area. Perhaps link it up with EARTH DAY, which is April 22, 2022.
Maybe get, and give seedling trees to elementary schools, perhaps aid in the clean up of
forest fires to allow for new trees to be planted. Have a BBQ in May to support the tree
planters in your area. Any project that is somewhat related to trees, and new growth
initiatives. Put your thinking caps on, and start planning. Zone project should start around
Earth day, April 22 and hopefully be completed by the end of the year (June 30, 2022)
Please post your activities on MYLION and send any upcoming plans or info to me, so I can
post in the Bulletin.
Don’t Forget to do your MMR’s before the 20th.
Please let me know what your club is doing. I would love to attend or even post your projects
or announcements in my monthly bulletin. Email me at kb1@telus.net

Important Upcoming Dates: Mark Your Calendars
April 23: The Spring Conference will be via zoom again this year on April 23rd, and this will be
followed up with picnics, 1 on each side of the border.
The first will be in BC at Camp Winfield and is planned for May 8th.
The second will be in Leavenworth, Washington on June 4th. Everyone is welcome to attend
both picnics if they so desire. They will be focused on fun and fellowship. DG Joyce will also
be able to present any awards that she has at these picnics.
May 5-8: Northwest Lions Leadership Institute @ Harrison Hot Springs www.nwlli.org
June 24-28: 2022 LCI Convention in Montreal. More details to follow.

Websites for more info and Resources:
MD19: https://lionsmd19.org
District D: https://e-district.org/sites/19d
LCI: https://lionsclubs.org
Border Crossing: https://lionsmd19.org/newsletters.php
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